
mffiMMGiRECORDS TAXPAYERS TO PAY

C2C5ES DOILT

.Appropriations by StaU Legislature Total Nearly; Two and a
V. h Jl: Quarter .Million, ; Exceeding
; :''' Which Included

,.1

Largest Single Kent, is the Insane ' Asylum WitfT Nearly Half a
. Million Next Cofhea Penitentiary, State" Univers- -

y ity, and Other
V:v ' ',

f7 sTreort--e TtMrtrUft.)
Salenv Or., Feb.

by tti present legislature wlU break all
past record with the . single exception
of, the legislature of 1191-9- 4. which made
extraordinary expenditure aggregating

.'- -,. mos.ooo for the Lewis and Clark fair,
7T'. the Celtfo csnnl,' the portage road and

the Indian war Veterans, Taking into
''consideration 'bllla still "pending and
vwhlcb. are) expected to pass, the - total

'.iv for. this session including standing e
s for the atate unlveralty, the. bol

; diets' home, the national guard, etc., the' total Bum that" Will be expended during
, I the year 105 and l0t will be nearly

' or quite tz,ru0,900. -- .

, The general appropriation bill re
ported today by . the waya and meana

"r ". committee aggregate tl.04I.t2t.99. The
.'largest single Itema are 1487.16 for the

inaane asylum, S110.0Q0 for the penlten
. ' tlary, . f 111,000 for the four, normal

,V achoola, 1,I00 for the atate jinlveralty
.(In, addition to the atandlng approprla-rnion-o- f

"TtT.Wor,- - W.l or ths reform
achool antt' llt.OOO for the agricultural
college." ''1' -

". ". Salaries of atate officials, maintenance
of 'the capltol building aute printing

i ana, outer, kindred expenses were cov
.ered. by an appropriation bill now pend

J in which caUevtor a total of 1454 11117
,T7 A. third acrromrlaitton bin eoverln da.

flslenctes and the expense of the pres-
ent session of the legislature haa already

f passed, ana appropriates - the Bum
i r ti33.ui.it. -- -

" Other appropriation, that have passed' housea including 141.000 for Indian
War veterans, ts2.tTl.S7 for swamp land

?warrants. t2i .009 for salmon hateheriea.
J til,000 for the. Operation of the portage. . roao, tzo.oss to pay of the loan from toe

.school fund to the atate fair association;
and a number of smaller items? amount

' ;to tzoi.lll.xz. : - - -
'v .; Bunding appropriations add IJ7M00

. more, bringing the grand total of money
appropriated for the coming two year- rto IJ.110.411.11, with some pending ap--

; proprianon diiis yet to bear from, ;
;- --r Moreover1- the waya and meana com
..Jnlttee will have another appropriation

, - . cm to present. It will Include the fol
lowing Itema for Portland Institutions:

.Bojej anj Olrla' Aid. .t8. 000
Crittenton home ......v.; , 't.000

honje 1.000
Sables' home ................... t,00

: It will also Include, large number of
small claims included two years ago

..in. in diu . vetoed or m gavernor,
among them the. claims by persona who
aided In the pursuit of Tracy and Mer
r411. aggregating over tl.000, and mlscel
laneoua claims amounting to nearly. t.--
000 more, Thla bill will probably carry

Jogeinerleriy PLQUite iJV.ogo,
Two years ago. the appronrlatlona. in

cluding ui- extraordinary expenditures
alresdyjlluded to, amounted to tl.OS.- -
iii.su. in ivi ine total waa ti.Tss,
000.11. . In' 119 it waa tl,8,044.U

X J'As'eJ lel thPOf OI4g'
gboQt w per" cent,"- -:

- it Is true that the expenditures a 1

ready In sight are less by abml 1600,000
than those of the last session, but the
legislature of 1S0I appropriated 1600.000

- for the Lwls and Clark fair, 1 100.000
. for ' lbs Indian war veterans, 1100,000
' :.j for- - the--. Celllo canal arid:, 115.000 for

the portage road. In jrlew of these ex
Ttraordlnary expenditures . It Is apparent
that jbere has been no retrenchment by

4 j;tns present legislature. -

'The Itema of the general approprta
bill introduced- - today .re aa foU

jt.r- Inaane-aylu- m, "malnten- - ;

noe .... . . 400,00fl.00
inaane , asyuim, buildings . .

and repairs I7.J50.00
5 .Transportation of Inaane... 12.(00.00

. Penitentiary, maintenance , . '110,000.00
' Transportation of prisoners. 16.000.00''Reform' school, maintenance i 63,000.00

Reform school, building and. .
v.- repalra 10,600.00

. rltute school, maintenance. - 17,600.00
":. ; MuicheoK' repairs and Im '
jhr?' provements " S.tOO.fO

' Blind school, maintenance. .. T 18,600.00
Blind" school, repairs and. -

; Improvements ........... f.600.00

SATURDAY

Overcoats
Ages 3, 4, S and fl'-c.- '..;..

is
. Regular $4.45 tq $7.50 ....
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Any Session Except the, Last
Fair Appropriation." : i

Public Institutions.
: i i y

State unlrersltV'-- - library. vr
building .1 . . . , . 2S.I00.40

Ule University, girls dor-- J

mltory .................. T ., 1,000.00
BUte' University, additional

maintenance and repalra.; 17,600.00
Eastern Oregon experiment .

station 10,009.44
Agricultural eollega, dorml-- -

tory, drill shed, improve"
- ments ............ j . .. 'IS.A0t.44
Monmouth normal school,

maintenance . it.ttoito
Ashland - normal ' school, :

maintenance '. . . ......... $1,400.49
Drain normal school., mam- -'

tenance 4,,,a.,,., ri 1,400. 44
Weston y normal school, -

maintenance ...,..,... . 26,404.44
Soldiers' . hems,, additional

maintenance . ... i ........ , . t.ooo.od
Soldiers' home, repairs ...... . l.UO.OO
State biologist'..,...,..,.. " 1.000.04
Non-reside- nt poor .. J' 6.000.00
Return of fugitives . t.000.00
Rewards for arrests 400.04
Expenses, presidential eleo---

- tors 116.60
Irrlgatlon commission' ex- -

penses : S24.49
WUIIam B. , Matthews, se .

curing swamp Jnd title. .'4- 1.600.00

Total $1.44$.t2t.4
The appropriations made by- - Individual

bills,- - not emanating --from-t- hr ways and
means, and already passed, are aa fol
lows? v

hrrd - Eastern Oreronr Aarlcul'
tural aocloty . , . ; . . ; . .t 1.000.00

neimburaing scnooi fund for'loan to atate fal. ' 20,085.0
Relief of Mrs. NiblerA . . . . ' 77.48
Purchase' of - lands-- at Cham- -
. poeg-- . , . ioo.00
Rellor at widows of auarda---- -

- killed brTMCT:.-- : 1. 000. OO

Agricultural institutes , k.ooo.u
Salmon hateheriea .-

- 25.000.0
Oregon library commission. 4,000.00
Testing station, stats urtl ver

sus : . ...... i 000.00
Operating portage road --..a-. . . 2a,000.O
f ourtn uiura Oregon Agri-

cultural society ' 3.000.00
Relief Indian- - war' veterans, n 46,000.00
rayment ox. swamp lana war- - -

rants . v si.sti.i;
The standing appropriations, not coV'

ered by. any of the bills Introduced At
mis sesseon, are as louows;
State, university'1'. .......... .195,000.00

to the plan of unlosdlng.-v? SSXJllUr.vvonra oi neaun . . . ......10,000.00
Pilots' schooner 1.000.00
Agricultural soctetlet rrrmi.ooo.oeBoatman at Astoria . 1.0O0.00
Orphans' and Foundlings' home t4,000-0-

But in addition to all the txnenditures
already authorised. JMJnclAded in the
ways and means committee s appropria-
tion bills, there are several measures
pending or proposedwhlch may make
rurtner arains upon tne. state treasurr.
Chief among these is the bill appropriat
ing $10,009 for the extension of the port
age road. ' This bill seems destined to
defeat. . for
which It-w-as referred has agreed to re
port it adveraely Nevertheless an effort
will to save IX and It has still

chance of passage. Money
is' aiaan wanted lor the - state census
which it is estimated wlll-oo-

at .about
$7,600. The executive mansion bill call.
Ing for $14,600 may possibly be revived.
A modest request for $609 for rood roads
haa been mads and. the legislature haa
also been aaked to appropriate $15,000
for a home for idiot children and $20.-00-9

for a home for wayward girls. The
Irrigation bill now pending would call
for'an expenditure of probably $20,900.
Btelner'B bill appropriating $14,000, to
be expehded by the governor forthesuppression- - of sheep killing has passed
the house end Is before the senate.

It Is safe to say that larse aa the
appropriations are at this session they
wUl net suffice In all cases to meet re
quirements for the next two years. The
state printing office Will almost certain.
ly exceed the allowance of 10.000 which
a to-- be made by this legislature, and it
a Intimated that several of the stat

institutions may find it difficult to keep
wiinm-tn- e umiTs or tne sums allottedto them. ' .. v . . .

Charitable and benevolent inatlt utlAnii
have fared badly this year at the hands
of the waya and meana committee. The
bill reported today contains no provision
whatever for the Boys and Olrls' Aid
society, to which the 'state gave $1,000
two years ago: the Crittenton hnma i
also omitted, although., allowed .000
oy me last legislature; and the Patton
home, which received $2,009 In 190$. gets
uuwiing tnis year. r

BIG BUILDING BOOM
, PREVAILS AT EUGENE

'(Special Dtspeteh te Tka Jour nil. 1

Eugene, Feb. 10.--- of the blest
Dunamg booms mat ever struck the edu- -
cational city of Eugene la now on at
this place. At the present time there
are four brick blocks going up1 on the
business streets and all are excellent In
construction. One of these Is to be used
by Fred T, Merrill, of Portland, aa a
vaudertrra theatre. The largest build-tri- g

beings ererted occupies a quarter
block, and- will be used as a furniture
store by H. Gordon. Besides the brick
blocks, there are three wooden build-
ings being erected which will also be
occupied by business enterprises, and
quite a number of new residences. -

It Is estimated that nearly 109 houses
will be erected before the fall season
begins, and thla alone Is eonaldered
quite a boom In Itself. The people here
are taking a great Interest In the, com-
ing fair, and already many Improvements
are being made In yarda and In ' the
tearing down of disgusting sights, such
as old fences and signs. A movement Is
being agitated whereby the women of
the city can meet occasionally and dis-
cuss plana which will e of mutual help
to all, thereby giving each other aa Idea
of what the town Is doing in its rapid
growth. .v . ,

. BTM-WA- OOMTZMMn.
.i t

, (Jaaraal gpertal Buries. )
" Washington, Feb. 10. The nomination
of Oeorge M. Stewart to be postmaster
at Seattle waa confirmed by the senate
laat night. The confirmation la a vic-
tory for 8enator roster and Congress-
man Cushman and a defeat for An ken r
and. the Pllea Influence. Surveyor en-r- sl

Kingsbury of Washington stale,
appointment will also be confirmed.

K
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Multnomah Delegation in Cau
cue - Agrees to Support
r Corwell's Bill. j

opposition

SPECIAL TAX PROVIDES
r FOR PAST CONSTRUCTION

Malarky TArgues That Yt Is ' Not
fair. to .Saddle, Burden

Upon People. ;

, a Joorssl SUff CorrespoBdest.1- 8alemOr.t Feb. 19. Multnomah's
delegation held a heated caucus" yester
day arterijoon over Col well's bill amend
ing in Portland charter so aa to au'
thorlse the city to levy an additional I
mill tax to py for bridges over gulches
and ravines, in cases where the cost of
the bridge exceeds $16,000. The bUTl
cad passed the house, but-I- n the senate
its progress was blocked by a demand
that It be to-th- Multnomah
delegation for further consideration.

The feature which excited especial
opposition was .the provision that from
this special tax of $ mills the city shallpay the coat of bridges constructed dur
ing 1(04, or now under contract or in
course of construction. . Members of the
delegation who were In 'favor of levy'
ing a special tax to pay for bridges con'
structed In the future were not willing
to saddle upon the taxpayers' the coat of
bridges 'already commenced or - com
pleted. !,.'..It is provided In the bill that' the pro-
posed amendments to the charter ahall
be submitted to the people of Portland
for approval In the election next June:

Senator Malarkey led the opposition In
the caucus to the bill. "He declared him-
self a strong believer In the principle
that bridge should be paid for by the
whole city," but he objected to "compell-irt- g

the people Of the whole City to pay
for- - bridges against whoee const ruction
they had no opportunity to protest. He
was willing to submit to the people the
two questions first,, whether they shall
pay fOE bridges, already built or In
cotrrse of .. construction; and. - second,
whether bridges - built1 hereafter - shall
be paid for by the whole' city. But he
strongly objected to coupling the two
propositions so that thejrmist-- f stand
or fair together.- -" " , '.

t At a. caucus held earlier In the ses-
fsfon the delegatioh agreed that the two

propositions .should that
they could be voted upon separately by
the people. This agreement was Ig-

nored afterward when Colwell's bllla
was Introduced. .." The discussion was
heated, but Colwell. finally carried his
point, a . majority of the delegation
agreeing to sustain the bill tn its pres
ent form, and Malarkey waa compelled
te) give. way. .... .

It la believed by some r tne aeiega- -
tlon that t' serious mistake has been
made In Unking the two. propositions
AmhMA In Ih. hill a nti thai the MDU- -

upon the taxpayers the coat of bridges'
already built will be so strong that the
proposed lwrteimendmeiit--wlll- - be de
feated. r ',. ,. . .

senator-NOttmsna- m may oppose tne
passage of the Colwell bill In he senate,
but other Multnomah senators will abide
by the decision reached In caucus." That
the blu will pass tne senate is aesurea

FOR PURE FOOD LAW.- -,

Ialalature Adopts Jotat lCeinorlal to
O0aTes lAaTnrt- - AdidteTaUosJ -

(FTom a loarMl Buff Oorrespandeat.f
Salem..' Or.. Feb. 10. In order to Dro

tect thai various states In relation to In--

and sale of adulterated and mlsbranded
xooas inq mfaiunn, pivviucu iiitoisuiv
action can be obtained, a joint memorial
to congress waa Introduced in the sen
ate - yesterday afternoon by Slchel. It
was adopted by unanlmoua vote, and serit
to the house. - The wording of the me
mortal la as follows:

"Whereas, The legislature of the state
of Oregon having heretofore " enacted
laws for the protection of the people
agalnat adulterated, mlsbranded and de
leterious foods- .- drugs and medicines.
realising the necessity for adequate leg-
islation by congress to protect the states
agalnat ' Interstate commerce,, which la
beyond the control of the state, la such
prohibited articles, does hereby memor-
ialise the senate of the United States
to speedily enact - efficient legislation
prohibiting Interstate commerce in adul
terated, mlsbranded - and deleterleua
foods, drugs snd medicine,' to the end
that the laws of our state relative there of
to may be more effective." -

NEW MEASURES.

Caay Bills Introdaoed la Botk Branches la

.Zr .,"of the eglslstnrs. ; '.' "

. Salem, Or.. Feb. 19. The following
bllla were. Introduced., yesterday In the
senate: r

8. B. 266, br'Booth To amend the
charter of Orants Pass. - '
. 8.' B 2, by Hobson To prohibit the
exhibition of . hypnotised subjects.

a B. It. To prohibit
sals of liquor to minor females. --

8. B. 8. by Hobson To tlx the sal'
ary ef the' treasurer of Marlon county.

8 B. 2, by Coke To license hunt
era. .. ." '

In the housei
- II. B. ttl, by Met oil That supreme
court shall prepare written opinions
only In Criminal esses and doclslon.of
public Interest. ? ;

H. B. '
2(2, by Munkers To abolish

office of recorder In Linn county,
- H. B. Jtlby ways and means com-
mittee .To authorise governor to sell
convict labor for not less than tt cents
per convict.. ...

H. B. 2(4, by wsys and meana com-
mittee

a
To provide for maintenance of $2,

forestry building of Lewis and Clark be
fair- - and appropriate $6,009 for enter-
tainment fund. . ... ..."

IL B. 2(6, by ways and means com-
mittee

in
To appropriate . $449,009 for

atate departments.
H. B. $." by Donnellyby request)
To regurfcte disposal of treasure

trove.- - - s ,

H. B. 27. by Smith of Josephine To
prohibit hypnotic exhibitions.

H. B. ls. oy weweii to aooiisn
Btatg-farr-f-

or l0i. -

H. B. 29, by Mulr To Increase sal
ary of Multnomah county clerk..

'tHE.THIRD HOUSE., :

Orgaalaatloa Is 2rerfeot aas- - Absurd
' '"Bills XatnHhmea.

(Fx? a Joorssl. Surf Cormpoadent l
Salem, Or.. Feb. 19. The "third house'

was formally organised laat night and its
first session held In the hall used by the
bouse of representatives at the capltol.
rnnk Tl.lr.tf AM.inbul tWm ..K.I. mitA

Senator Jifalarkey officiated aa reading1
cieik.' rresldtnt Kuykendall of the sen

. '
;

' - - .,:'.. v.

:'.'
; '.'':'"", '.. V " " ; " t. v '':;;'.. - V; - ; .. .''- - '.'

'
, i i : v. : ' ...s ;-

TET CWEST aOTBa'JTCOWE IN TEE K32TEVEST'

--w '.

ate and! Speaker Mills Of the'Tiouae were
guests of honor.

- Numerous, bills of as extravagant na
ture were Introduced by the persons tak
ing ths placea of senators and repre
sentatives. The debates - and rules ox
order enforced wsra productive ofmuch
merriment to the audltora, who crowded
the. 818168. and rear of the large hall.
Dayy (roved an expert and none of the
"third house men" waa able to turn a
loke at his expense. In ruling he proved

csar.
The first sesalorr ended with the sing

ing oi America, tea oy ueorge onyaer.
an employe of the state, printing office.
kit . the "members" and ths auditors
Joining in the singing;

PRISON ALBRIGHT.

Committee 2 tads Oonditloaa tat
'

'; agament An Ideal,
(Prom a Mooraal Buff CorrepoBdnt.)'

Salem. Or.. Feb. 10. While the legis
lature; fos-wha- t appears to be poljtlcal
reasons, tub aeciaea to invesugaier con--
dltlona prevailing at the state penitenti-
ary, atate asylum and other institutions
aa ths result of the chargea filed agalnat
Superintendent James of the penitenti
ary, the report of the regular committee

Investigation shows that so far aa Mr.
James'.. conduct-.o- f the Institution of
which he is the active head is concerned.
such procedure is unnecessary. ,

The report of the committee was tiled
yesterday afternoon. Accompanying It

s financial statement showing the
books balance and that no irregularity
exists In any department.

Xne health of the institution Is de
scribed aa good,, the discipline excellent.
and no "opportunity found for criticis
ing the management. The food ia
wholeaome, and work at some kind of
manual labor advocated for the convicts.

- Nw Diamond. Mine.
The PeAi !, Diamond Company hasrt

opened. . branch In Portland at 112 Third
street. The show windows have been
tastefully and handsomely arranged with

number of fine gems. Ths company
has arranged for a special aale of the
finest Peru diamonds set) In rings, scarf
plna, broochea, cuff button , earrings smd
various other articles of Jewelry, ' The
Company claims for,, the Peru diamond
that they wear as well aa the South
African diamonds, retaining their bril
liancy all the ttmerTherertarnty-1oo-k

attractive and are very brilliant. The
price of Peru diamonds Is attractive, for

handsome aunburst can be secured for
while a handsome solitaire ring ean
purchased for $1.10. The store Is

open evenings and the company , invites
the people of Portland to call and exam'

the various articles. - The company
will handle mall orders snd their adver-
tisement explains ' how ' such orders
should be sent.. , ' 'm in -

l
Prove Xls Beaae.

Prom the New Orleans Times-Democra- t.
--Sensible girl that!" -

"Wtll. when ahe rejected me ths other
night she said she waa sensible of the
great honor I did her. and I call that
being pretty sensible." .

CASTOR I A
" For Infants and CiiUren.

Tli m Yea
"

Kitj

Boar the
6,VB$lttrt Of

25 psF'Cesit- - Diseoynt

flfiiiiiilliiiii

- Overcoats

Lineis

ENTRANCE

BILL RESURRECTED

After Measure Is Killed It Is Re--
, vived and Sent to Com

mittee.

FARRAR DECLARES THAT
. GAMBLING STILL EXISTS

Action Follows Heated Debate
Over Homes for Lost

Girls. -

(from a Joarnsf Staff CorrtipondeBt.)
Salem, Or., Feb. 10. Killed by a. vote

of IT to 11. .Senator Nottingham's bUl
making side entrances to saloons, un-

lawful,was resurrected yesterday af-
ternoon by Pieroe' and ' referred to the
committee on education,, the -- senator
from Umatilla saying ha would like to
consider the proposed measure and see
what can be done towardjmaklng it
practicable. . , '

This sctlon waa taken after one of the
most heated debates of In
which was mixed a discussion of the
eomparattve rqerlts of the Magdalen and
the Florence Crittenton home. Rand,
Malarkey and Farrar opposed the aide
entrance bill, declaring that It would put
the Portland- - hotel, the Hotel Qeiser and
other leading hoatelrtes of ths state' out

business. .Senator affirmed his opin
ion that cities should be left to attend to
their own Internal affairs . ...

The contention of Farrar evoked from
Nottingham--- a declaration that If such
policy were followed gambling would
stilt be carried on in Multnomah county.
Farrar Instated that It waa.

"Well,"-- 'replied Nottingham; "JV my
be that two or three' men get together
and gamble, but there Is no open gamb
ling. The sheriff has stopped all that.

''Maybe- - yeu-tht- nk eo,'i. said. Farrar.
"and I will admit that gambling In the
open may have oeaaed, but I know and
others know that ganrmtng there has not
stopped by sny means. You have aim
ply driven tt. Into hiding places." -

Pierce then moved that Nottingham's
bill prohibiting side n traces be recon
sldered. Malarkey aaked .. the privilege
of Introducing hia bill first. This waa
granted. Pierce withdrawing his motion
for consideration and repeating it 'after
ward. The bill want to the committee
on educstlon and Malarkey's to the Judt
clary committee.- - The text of Malar- -
kev-- bill la as follows! -

If sny proprietor of a' saloon or
other place where liquor Is sold at re- -
tall or any agent or employe of "such
proprietor ahall permit any female per'
son under the age of 21 years to remain
In or about such place where liquor Is
Bold or In sny room or box used in con-
nection with such saloon, or If any per-so-n

shall give or seU to sny female per
son unaer tne age or il years any In--
toxicant In any saloon or other daze
where liquor la sold at retail, such per
son shall be fined not leas than tl0 nor
more than $1,000, or Imprisoned In thecounty Jail not less than three months
nor more than one year, or imprisoned
In the penitentiary of the stste not leae
than "ohe year i nor .more than three
years." 1

:
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Prof: Van
- W. m -- :t WOMB

Cortland

m
eXjAZBTOTAJrT

nsAjroB BCBonrig axto vaults, an bbfvta.VlOff StTalUUXD MBTOBB FOaTXjAsTS-aXA- 2f
AJfT OTXU OtVAXJkTOTAtfT.

A FREE TEST-T- O ALL
Hours from m. to p. m., dally and Sunday.
Prof. Van Cortland will give his life reading for tOq
thla week. Without asking question he tella goar

"'name, your mother's maiden name, the name of the one
you love, tens you your age and what you, called for
without asking single question. There is no affairImportance past, present or future but what Pro-
fessor Van Cortland occult eye can plainly reveaLwill Tintnt nut tH. K.t will lAbusiness, .speculations,' Investments,

anything you may be In trouble
to others. Permanently located at- -

At 3JlWashlrigtonLSt:

KV DRAWN, BY

-E- ACH LEGISLATOR

Get Cashr-Fro- People for Rail
way Fare and Ride Uponxjik.-- Passes. v.7'-.- '

MAYS IS AWAY ENTIRE
SESSION BUT DRAWS. PAY

Members Do Not Forget Them--
- "i -

, selves or . neir. Aosem
Associates.

Jearssi BUff CorrrsponUeot.)
Salem, Or., Feb, 10. While pasalng out

monetary bouquets from the stats tress.
ury with 'the abandon Incident to
knowledge that the public has grown ac
customed to being mulcted, the member
of the twenty third legislative assembly
have not forgotten themselves. Kindly
consideration has even been shown ab
sentees. ,

The report of the committee on per
diem" and mileage, signed by Chairman
Slchel, was filed in the senate this morn
Wig. Senator Mays waa excused on the
third day of the seaaion and has not been
In attendance alnce then, but ho figures
In the report the same as If he had been
present every day.

The distribution of state funds made
to the respective members of the senate
In the report, which waa duly adopted, ts
aa foliowa: . - . .. ,

Avery. tlJI 50:- - Booth. t129; Bower- -
man, ttat.tt; Brownell.-tttl.19- ; Carter.
1209.70; - Coe. IISS.IO: Cnka. Ill 60:
Coshow, ttlT.SO; Crolsan. IUO.JI; Fart
rar, 1120.18; Haines, tMs.20; Hobeon,
tl2t.40; Hodaon. tl2.0; Hoi men.
tUS.tO; . Howe, tUO: Laycock. 127.
Loughary. tlt-S9-; Malarkey. I1S.;
Maya. 135.JO McDonald, til tt; Miller,
tl22: Notttnglmro, tltl-80- ; Pierre.
204.9; Rand. $242.70; Slchel. 21S1.I0;

Smith. t:4l.40: Tuttlei ttlt-19- ; .Wheal- -
dT.n, ,tlJ0.0; Wright, ll&O.tO; Kuyken-dnl- l.

2221.
' - -

That Senator Slchel drawa tit. 99 more
than his fellow members front Multno
mah ts due to his having served on the
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love, courtship, marriage, divorce or
about.. He also teaches profession

, ... ,. .

Private Entrance on 6t!u

Committee which ."Investigated" the "

Lewis and Clark fair. --Thla necessitated T"r'
two round trips. v -

As a matter vf fact, there) Is Hot ia
member of the legislative assembly, so
far as known, with the exception of Rep- -

resentatlve Smith of Josephine, who does,
not ride on a railroad pass. . Traveling
coats them nothing and the most of them ,
leave the capital regularly Friday after-
noon and return Sunday night or Monday
morning. They draw , mileage Just the "
same, however, with a few exceptions.'
Senator; Booth is among the honorable
exceptions. He had the committee ap-- .
portion to him his per diem and out out
the mileage :'- -'

PINKHAM TO SUCCEED -

. t VVOOLEY AS ASSAYER

.'. ". ; (loprasl SpeeUl Strvke.)
'Washington, Feb. 10. Senator Hey-bur- n

haa recommended the appointment
of Joseph Plnkham of Boise as aaaayer
to (111 the"Varancy caused by the removal
of H. Bmlth Wooley. Plnkham was for.
merly I 'n I ted States-Marsh- al at. I ma-tlll- a.

R. H. Bartonv-poatmast- at Mos-
cow, Idaho, was summarily removed by
the president yesterday for general

following a report of pos-
tal Inspectors.

The sural carriers" were appointed" h '
follows! Oregon City, route 1. Charles
A. Andrews, carrier. Chartee Croner, sub-
stitute. " '

Washington St. John's, route 2. John
B. Johnson, carrier, Carey A,' Dickinson,
substitute. .; r

New Store for Portland.
The New England Department Stores

company, which Is a large concern hav
ing buelnesB places in many cities, will
open Its branch In Portland at 9 North
Third street. Monday. The onmpany ia
prepared to offer various articles st thIbargain prices. . With the number et
stores, under Its control, and having di
rect relations .witn tne lactones, tnu
company . buys at the lowest prices.
therefore, ran sell to the public st a
figure much less than ether concerns.
The' store la storked' with men's ' sml
women's furnishings. linen, toilet ar
ticles, china, glasawsre, tin. enamele.l
and agateware, kitchen ulns4M, ruttarr.
stationery, tools, etc One feature
the store Is Its sporlat departmei.
which ran be secured articles, ths r
for which range from f to II rer
low prices will m1" '

and will do f t
fMtnre wt I M '

which will t
tere In to .
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